...

So to have some deep feeling about Buddhism
is not the po1nt. We ju.st do uh.at we should do,
l1ke eating supper end going to bed. This 1s
11

Buddhism., :e

•

•

The purpose of studying Buddhism 1a not to study

It 1s

Buddhism, but to study ourselves.

study ourselves without some teaching.

1m~oss1ble

to

If you want to

know what water 1a you need ao1ence, and the scientist
needs e. laboratory.
~ys

In the laboratory there are various

in which to study what water

1~.

Thus 1t 1s possible

to lmOlf what kind of elements water has e the various
formH it takes, and its nature.

But it is 1mposs1ble

thereby to know water in itself.
with us.

We need some

tea~hing,

It is the same thing
but

~ust

by studying the

teaching a.lone, it is 1mposs1ble to know what 'I' 1n
myself am.
human

Through the teaching we may understand our

~..ature.

But the teaching· 1s

no~

ls some expla.natior., ... 01' ' ourselves.,

•

we ourselves; 1t

So 1f you

a:r~ a.t~ohed

to the teaching, or to the teach.er,, that is a b1g mistake,·
The moment you mee"(; a te«itcher you should leave the
teacher,. fl,nd you should be independent.

so that you can .become independent..

You need a teacher·

If you a.re not

attached to him, the teacher will point out to you the
way to yourself..

You have a teacher for yourself' , not

for the teacher •.

R1nza 1 analyzed how to teach his d1s.ciples 1n four
ways.

'

Sometimes he tallted a.bout the disciple himself i

sometimes he

t~lked
·.~· 'l1'"'

about the teaching itself;· sometimes

:at~t.i.on

01" tha cHsainle or

th~

tes.t".h:ln'o

and finally,

he did net g1ve e:ny 1nstruct1on

somet1~es

at all to his d1so1ples .

He knew that even without

being given any 1nDtruot1on, o sturent 1a a otu.ient e

Strictly speaking, there is no need to teaoh the student ,
.because the student himself is Buddha , even though ha

my not be aimre of 1 t.

And even though he 1s aware of his

true nature, if' he 1a a.tta.ched to th1a awareness , tl'l..at is
alre!\dy tlrong .

When he 1s not aware of 1t, he has every-

thing, but

he becomes aware of it he thinks that

~hen

wha.t he is aware of is himself , ?Thich 1o a b1g mistake.
_;· · .. \,•hen you'

dt) riot ·hear

r.mything from t!1e teacher, but

just sit, this 1s collod teaching without teaching.

But

sometimes this 1s not suff1o1ent, so we 11sten to .LectUl'es
and have discussions.

But we should remembel" that

the puii)ose of practice in this place is to study ourselves .
To.

~e 1~ependont

we atULly.

Like the so1ent1st we have

to have some :naans by whloh to study.

t·\e need a teacher

,

bec~use

woot

YOU

1t ia 1mposs1ble to study ourselve3 by ourselves .

ha'Ue learned horo for you yourself •

'£he study

you make hGre 1s a pQrt of your everyday life , a part of
yotu· incessant aot1v1ty. . In th1s sense t here 1a no

difference between the praot1ce here end the aot1v1t y
you l"..ava in everyday life.

So to find the me...-m1ng of your

life here 1s to find the meaning of your everyday aot1v1ty .
To be

zazen.

a~are

of the meaning of your lif o you pract1oe

When I was at E1he1j1 Monastery, everyone was just
doing what they should do.

That's all.

as waking up in the morning;

It 1a the same ,

we have to get up.

EiheiJi monastery, when we had to sit, we

had to bow to Buddha, we bowed to
A-~d

At
when wo

sat~

That's all .

Buddh~o

when we were practicing, we did not teel anything

special .

We did not even feel that we were leading a
\

monastic life.

For us 0 the

mo~..ast1o

life was the usual

life, and the people who came from the c1ty were unusual
people.

When we saw them we felt, " Oh, some unusual

people came 1

But once having left E1he1J1 and, after

n

being away for some time, coming

ba~k,

it was differento

When I oame back, I heard the var1 oua s oumls of

prE~C ti ca

..

the bells and the monks rae1t1ng the sutra, and ! felt a
deep feeling.

There were tears flowing out of my eyes,

nose. and mouth !

It is the people who are outside of the

monastery who feel 1ts atmoephere.
actually do not feel anything.
for everything~

those who are practicing

I think that that ls true

WhAn 'we haar 'the sound of the pine t~eea

on a windy day, perhaps the wind is Just blowingo and the
pine tree 1s just standing in the wind.

Tha.t 1 s all that
\

they are doing.

But the people who

l~sten

to the wind in

a poem, or will fell something unusual.
a
\ ..
That is, I think, the way everything ls .
\ \
the tree will

t11"1 te

·\

So to Seel somethir...g about Buddhism 1a not the main
point .

Whether that feeling ia, good or bad 'i s ou·t of the

question_.

We !.ontt mind whatever it 1s.

Buddhism is not
.,

good or bad .

We are doing what we should do • . That · is

Buddh1a:m..

course aorae encouragement

Of.

1~

n~oessa.ry,

\

~-

-

but tf!..at encouragement 1s just encouragement.
not tha true purpose of practice .

It is

It 1s Just med1o1ue.

Uhen we baeome discouraged we iw,nt some m.ed1c1ne.

When

we ere in good spirits we do not need o..ny medicine.
You ohoulc1 not mistake medicine for food.

Sometimes

medicine 1a necassary , but 1t ahould not become our
f'ood .

So,ot' R1nza.1's four ways of praot1oe , the perfect
one is not to g1ve a student any interpretation of

6or to give him any encouragement .

h1ms~lf,

If we think of ourselves

as our bodies, the teaching then may be our clothing .
Sometimes we talk about our oloth1ng;
talk about our body .

we

But neither body or clothing are
We ourselves are the b1g activity .

aotually we ourselves .
\'!e

some~:&mes

arC:! Just expressing the smallest. pal"ticle of the big

aat1v1ty, that ' s all .

So !t•a all right to talk

ourselves , but actually there 1a no

neeo~to

ab~ut.

do so .

Before

we open our moutha, we are already express1ng the big
ex1atenoa, including ourselves .

So the purpose of talking

about ourselves 1s to oorreot the misunderstanding we have

when we are attached to any particular temporal form or
aolor of the

what our

body

b1~

activity.

necess~y

to

~tlk

about

is and. what our activity is so that we may

not DBke any niatake about
aelvea is e.atually to

th~m.

fo:r.~get

Degen Zeng1 said ,
ourselves . 'I

It io

11

So to talk about our-

a.bout ourselves .

To study Buddhism 1s to study

To study ourselves 1s to f'orget 1 ourselves. "

b"hen you booome attaohod to the temporal expression of your
true nature , it is necessary to talk about Buddhism. or

else you will t hink the temporal expresslon is it.
this part1¢ular express ion of it is not 1t.

the same time it ~ 1t r

always soi
' 1s not it.

And yet at

For a:m1le this 1s ita

SlliB.llest parti~!e of t1mei this 1s 1t.

Bu.t

for the

But 1t is not

tho very next instant 1t is not soi

thus 1t

So that you w1l! realiza this · fact, 1t 1s

necess,ary to study Buddhism.

But the pui--poso of studyir.1g

Buddhism is to study ourselves snd to forget ourselves.
When you forget yourself, you will actually be the true

e.ot1v1ty of the big existen9e, or .r eality itself.

When

we reali.ze th1s faot, there 1s no problem whatsoever 1n
this world.

any

And you oan enjoy your life without ha.v1ng

problems or d1ff1outt1ea.

is to be aware of 'Chia fact.

\

The purpose of this pract1oe

